2020 NCFL
GRAND NATIONAL TOURNAMENT
CHICAGO, IL
Where Do I Go (Preliminary)

Friday
Chicago Hilton
Registration and Diocesan Meetings
• Souvenir Sales – Normandie Lounge
• Registration for Diocesan League Directors – Boulevard Room
• Diocesan Directors’ Meeting – Waldorf Room

Saturday
Chicago Hilton
PF and LD Debate
Speech Judge Meeting (Not Extemp)
Postings
• LD Debate Meeting
  o International Ballroom South
• PF Debate Meeting
  o International Ballroom North
• Speech Judges Meeting (Not Extemp)
  o Continental Ballroom
• Lunch Distribution
  o Jones College Prep HS
• Tournament Mass
  o International Ballroom South
• Postings Party and Postings
  o Grand Ballroom
• Souvenir Sales
  o Normandie Lounge,
  o Grand Ballroom Foyer,
  o International Ballroom Foyer

Roosevelt University, Jones College Prep, East–West University, and Columbia College
(Between Chicago Hilton & Palmer House)
Speech Events (except Extemp)
• Lunch Distribution
  o Jones College Prep HS

Palmer House Hilton
Policy Debate and Student Congress
• Policy Debate Meeting
  o TBD
• Student Congress Meeting
  o TBD
• Lunch Distribution
  o Roosevelt University
• Souvenir Sales
  o TBD

De La Salle Institute
Extemp
• Extemp Judges Meeting
  o Parmer Center
• Extemp Prep
  o Hilton Student Commons
• Lunch Distribution
  o Hilton Commons Foyer
Where Do I Go (Preliminary) – Cont’d

Sunday

Chicago Hilton

*PF, LD, and Speech Awards*

- Elimination Round Postings – Grand Ballroom
- Speech Judges’ Meeting – TBD
- LD Debate Meeting – TBD
- PF Debate Meeting – TBD
- Souvenir Sales
  - Normandie Lounge,
  - Grand Ballroom Foyer
  - International Ballroom Foyer
- Awards – International Ballroom

Palmer House

*Student Congress and Policy Debate*

- Policy Debate Meeting – TBD
- Student Congress Meeting – TBD
- Souvenir Sales – TBD